
September 3, 1918 
Louisville, KY 

9:30 a.m. 
3 Cents 

 
Miss Gainor Roberts 
210 West 10th Street 
Dallas, Texas 
 
My dear sweetheart, tattoo just blew which means 9:15 and lights out in barracks, but as this 
is Saturday night we can stay up until 12 o’clock anyway.  
 
Honey, I am so lonesome for you tonight. You know they graduated another class yesterday 
between 2500 and 3000 and then I saw Gordon downtown this afternoon, going home of 
course, and it just makes me long for you more than ever. I only hope that our time will come 
honey and unless I’m badly fooled it’s going to come. I told Gordon to give you my best 
regards. That’s all I wanted to send by him because I thought I could tell you the rest myself. 
It surely was awful saluting this afternoon. Every other person was an officer. Next time, I 
think I will just tie my arm up or put a string on it so I can pull it up. 
 
I met a good friend of mine from Rice, also going to training camp today. His name is 
Sanders, a good friend of Mr. Thomas also (you know the Thomas you like to have dates 
with). He has been up here a month. We went together all the rest of the evening, and he told 
me of some other Rice men who graduated to-day. We looked for them but there were to 
(sic) many people in town.  
 
Yesterday afternoon, they marched the whole observation area about 3000 or more men 
down to the graduating field. Sec. Baker and other big bugs were there. The men from the 
Observation area were on the one side and the men from the training batteries on the other. 
We had no more than got there when it began to rain, and it did rain. So we calmly marched 
off again, and this morning they didn’t take us ever. 
 
You see this observation area is where they send you first. You don’t get to do very much 
observing, that is all done by the officer’s. You generally stay here two or three weeks, and 
there has been some talk of making it four, and then if you are not fit to go they will set you 
back. I hope they don’t keep us here four weeks because that would mean it would be after 
Xmas before I got to come home again, providing I went straight through. As it is, it will be 
about the middle of December. 
 
We were issued rifles today so now we will have our arms full. Keeping those things clean is 
no easy job, but I guess it will have to be done.  
 
Honey, I am glad that you like your purse. I was afraid at first that it was too small. 
 
I sure am sorry that Ethel had to leave so soon, but I thought that Boo would have to leave 
before the end of next month. 



 
I’ve got to do a little washing in the morning. You know you have to learn how to do just a 
little of everything. 
 
I have been in the Army for a week now and I like it fine. I’ve always been used to hard 
work. 
 
Quite a little time has passed since I wrote on this letter. They ran me out of the Y last night 
and I’ve been awful busy this morning. First, I washed my cloth. Not all of them, of course, 
and then about 12 of us went out in the woods to practice commands. It is now about 11:30, 
just thirty minutes before dinner. Honey, I wish it was two Sundays ago, then I would be with 
you. Didn’t we have a good time that day? 
 
It was awful cold this morning. Most of the fellows came near freezing, but I had my two 
blankets doubled and so was perfectly warm. It’s hot now. They have started lining up for 
mess so I guess I had better wait until after dinner. 
 
Well, honey, I ate so much that I am in real misery now. Had two helpings of everything. We 
had good meat, sweet potatoes, peas, tomatoes, cucumbers, bread, ice cream and lemonade. 
So you see, honey, I’m not starving. 
 
I don’t know whether I’ve told you about the kind of fellows we have in our battery or not, 
but we have an awful good set. Most of them are college men. Quite a few, however, from 
business life, but they are good fellows. One of the bunch has been an ambulance driver in 
France for 17 months and he is awful funny, anyway, and he keeps us laughing all the time. 
 
I love you –  
 
With truest love, 
 
Otto 
 


